ATP binding cassette G8 T400K polymorphism may affect the risk of gallstone disease among Chinese males.
Supersaturation of bile with cholesterol is a primary step in the formation of cholesterol gallstones. ATP binding cassette (ABC) G5 and G8 play an important role in regulating sterol absorption and secretion. To investigate a possible association between transporter gene polymorphism and gallstone formation, we examined five common polymorphisms in the ABCG5 (Q604E) and ABCG8 (D19H, Y54C, T400K, A632V) genes in patients with gallstone disease (GS). Study subjects included 287 patients with GS and 219 gallstone free controls (GSF). Polymorphisms were determined using PCR-RFLP analysis or the Taqman MGB assay. Plasma and biliary lipid levels were measured. 2 SNPs of ABCG8 gene (Y54C and T400K) showed strong linkage disequilibrium (D'=0.824, r2=0.579). Male carriers of the less frequent K allele of ABCG8 T400K had a 2.31-fold elevated risk [95% confidence interval (CI) 1.12 approximately 4.76, P=0.023] for gallstone disease compared to male with the common genotype after the adjustment for age, body mass index. Males with the K allele had lower plasma triglyceride (P=0.044) and biliary phospholipid (P=0.035) levels than TT homozygotes. No such association was found in female or other 4 SNPs. These findings indicate that the T400K polymorphism in ABCG8 may be associated with the incidence of gallstone disease in males.